Dear Families,
Upcoming Events
I am writing to you to inform you of some exciting opportunities brought to you by
our Parent Fundraising Group.
Easter events
On Tuesday 29th March our Foundation and Key Stage 1 (Saplings, Maple, Cherry
and Hawthorn) children are invited to enter our Easter Bonnet Parade competition,
judged by Rushden Town Mayor; Melanie Coleman and members of our Parent
Fundraiser Group. Easter Bonnets must be completed at home and sent in with
children on Tuesday 29thMarch. The bonnets will be paraded and judged during the
school day, with a prize being given to the winner from each class.
So that our KS2 (years 3-6) children don’t feel egg-xiled we will also be holding an
Easter themed table decoration competition! The idea is that the children make a
table centre piece to go in the middle of the dinner table that represents Easter or
their favourtie children’s Easter story. The table decorations will be judged by the
Mayor and members of the Parent Fundraising Group on Tuesday 29th March.
In both competitions the judges will be looking for creativity and ‘outside the (egg)
box’ ideas! This competition is no ‘yolk!’ and we look forward to seeing the
children’s egg-celent work!
Re-use Sale
Has your child outgrown their school uniform? Could you do with a couple more
jumpers? Then we have the answer for you!
Our Parent Fundraising Group have organised a re-use sale to take place on the last
Friday of every term with proceeds going directly to the school. In order to make this
successful, we are asking that you donate any school uniform that is no longer of
use to you on Friday 25th March. This will then be washed and put up for sale in the
playground on Friday 1st April for 50p a piece.
Are you interested in supporting our Parent Fundraising Group? If so, please email
the school office at office@newtonroadschool.co.uk and we will let you know when
the next meeting is.
Thank you for your ongoing support,

Mr Bosworth
Assistant Principal

